
:Decision :No. fo'f1S: 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COm..""ISSIO!r OF T!Q! STA!r]: OF 
C~IFOro."IA 

In the matter of the application o~ ) 
San Joa.quin Light and Power Corporation l 
for authority to increase~tb.e c:aarges for 
gas in the City of Se~ and vicinity. 

By the Commission: 

OPINION 
~-...--..-~-

APplication No.5655. 

In this application for authority to increase its rates 

and charges for ga3 served to its cor~uoers 1~ the City of Selma 

OJld vicinity, San Joac;.uir. Light 0,nd Power Corporation alleges thc.t 

because of greatly increased cost of oil and labor it is unable to 

earn under its present r~tes sufficient to ~ay operating expenses 

and de~reciation with no allow~ce for return upon its investment. 

Al':plicantseeke authority to increase its rates £l.%ld establish sucl~ 

charges for gas as Shall be fo~d nece~eary to :provide a return u~on 

ite investment. A public hearing was held in se~ on August 19,1920 

before Exa.tliner Satterwhite s.r.d the matter thereupon su"m:!itted. 

The p=esent rates anown in the following schedule were es-

tablished 0. n'UIllber of years ago when ~l sup:;>lics and labor were lXl").ch 

leos expe=sive than ~t the present ttoe: 

First 4000 cu. 
Next 6000" 
All ove:::-10000 " 

:PR.~P'::\T mES. 

ft •••..•.••••••••• $1.50 per U. 
" •••••••••••••••• l.25 ~ " 
" •.•••••••••••••• 1.00 " W 

":1ni::1t= charge $.75 per ~eter per ~onth. If' cons'Ur.!er 
usee over 50,000 cu.ft. per ~on~ the rate is $1.00 
per ~~. 



Since t~e establishment of the auove rate the price of 

oil r~3 ir.crease~ fro~ $l.O? per barrel t.o.c. the gas plant to 

a~~roxi~te1y $2.50 per barrel for all future deliveries. During 

the past eighteen mo~~hs it has been found necess~r.y to increase the 

payroll $166.50 per ~onth or 33.5%. A oonsiderable e~ving in wages 

to applicant is, hcwever, effected by consolidati~ a portion of the 

wolk of the gas department with the water ~d electric departments. 

Gas 3~es during the year 1919 aoounted to 10,970.3 K. cuvic 

feet from which ~ revenue of $16,145.75 w&s derived or an average rate 

of $1.47 per thous~~d cubic feet. Operating expenses for the year 

~our.ted to $1~,675.70 ~ithout allowance for depreciation of $16~2.207 

th~s showing a deficit of $1~2.15. ~he following tabulation prese=ts 

essential operatir~ statistics for 1919, the first four months of 1920 

and state:ent for the year ending August 1, 1921: 

SAN' JOAQr.'IN LIGET A};'j) YOi'1ZR CORPORATION 

Co nStll!:ere 
Gas Sales M Cu.Ft. 
E~rrels of Oil Used 
Gal1o~e ot Oil per ~ sold 
Sales per con~~er per year 
Reven~e fro~ Gas Sales 
Operating Expenees 
Net :for DepreCiation and Return 

S]XtA 

.462 
10,970 
3,56l 

14.04. 
23.8 

$16,l45.75 
14,675.70 

1,470.05 

?ir~t 4 ~os. Year Ending 
1920 .Aug. ~ 19@. 

495 515 
4,682.9 l3,380 
1,455 4,335 

13.14 13.60 
28.3 26.0 

$6,638.68 $19,700. 
6,429.09 22,480. 

209.59ne£1cit 2,780. 

~he above statistics anow ~hat the operations for the year 

1920 - 2l would under the p~esent rates, result in a deficit ot 

$2,780. APplic~t is therfore entitled to an increase which under 

the r&tes hereina!ter· est~blished Should produce a gross .revenue of 

$28,900, nhowi~~ a net retur.o of $6420. tor interest and depreciation. 



The !ollowing e$ti~~te of operati~g expenses for the 

ye~r e~ding August l, 1921 was dete~ined from an analysis of coste, 

for the yea,rs 1919 a.."'ld 1920 ar.d taking into consideration the in-

creased cost of oil of $2.50 per barrel an~ the additional cost of 
other rr:aterio.ls, stl.pplies and. labor. It is to be ~oted that in 
~any instances the increased cost of gas operations during the past 

. 
year has resulted Ters la.rgely fro::! increased waSes granted to em-
ployees. During the period ir. which the present rate has been i~ 

effect oil has increased ~ore than $l.~O per barrel, resulting in 

an added ~acturine cost of '7 cents per thousand cubic feet of 
gilS sold. 

OPERA! niG EXP~rsES 

1919 Year Exlding 
AuS· 1.1921. 

Production - Oil ~6. 299.38 $10.830. Other 3,566.41 4,750. 
Dist =i bu tion 1,267.75 l,670. Co::nmerci&l. 1,957.47 2,560. General 673.95 l,025 •... Taxes 910.76 1,620. Uncolleeti "ole Eillzs 25.80 25. DepreCiation 1 6l2.20 1.756. TOTAL $1~.313.?2 $ 24, 236. 

The figures for. capital invested are based upon applicant's 

report to thi8 Co~ission ~"'ld while they have not been checked by 

field investieations t:c.ey appear to be satisfactory for the pUJ:'l)Ose 

of ~~is proceeding, ina3~uCh as t~e fixed capital invested per consucer 
.. i8 apprOXimately $100 which is somewhat leea than the. average for other 

aaall plants. 

Fixed capite! as of Jan. 1,1920 
Additions and 3ette~e~t$ to July 1,1920 
Construction Workin Progress 

Total Fixe~ Capital 
M'a.teri~s a.."ld Supplies 

$49,832.30 
2,932.55 
1.888.85 

$54;653.70 
3,900.00 

-A.&..590. 00 
. ~62, 053.70 

WoIkins Cash Capital 
Total tor Bate Base 

-3- .... ;. 'L.... ~ 



• 

Inve5tig~tiO~$ rr~de by engineers of this Co~issio~ 

indicate th~t the quality of gsa as manu!actured at Selma has at 

times been considerably below the sta.r.dard or 570 E. T. U. per cubic 

foot as establiahed by General Order ~o. 58. The rates hereinafter 

set forth are !or a quality of gas having a heating. value or 570 

E.T.U. per cubic foot as pre2crioed by G.O.58. The revenue derived 

from the rates anow: in the following order should be sufficient to 

~eet increased opernting costs and depreciation ~d yield a retur.o 

upon the investment. 

Q.BJ2!~ 

San Joaquin Light ~d Power Co~oration having applied 

to the Railroad COmmission for authority to inorease its rates and 

oha~ges for gas, c he~ring having been held, and the matter suO-

mitted and being now rea~ for deoision, 

The Railroad Co~ission of the State ?f California hereby 

finds as a fact that the present rates una charges ~or gas of San 

~oaquin Light a.~d Power Co~oration in the City of Selma and vicinity 

are net fair and reasonable rates in so far as they do not adequately 

oo~pensate it to the extent o~ earning proper operati~g expenses 

~~d a return upon ita ir.vestment. and in so far as they differ from 

the rate~ hereinafter established. 

Basi~e ita order upon the foregOing findir.gs of f~ctJ 

I TIS Z:5:P.E:sY O?D3RE:D, t .. ~at San .Toe.c;.uin Lisht :l.D.c4 Power 

Corporation be and. it is hereby autcorized to Ch~rge and oolleet 

the following rates for gas in the City of Selma and vicinity effective 

for all regular meter readings taken on ~~d after the twenty-sixth 
day of August. 1920. to-wit: 

-4-

, # ". 



GEKERAL SERiJI CE 

iirst 500 cu.ft. O~ lese ~er ~eter ~er ~o ....... $1.25 ~~. 
l;:-ext 2500"" :per :::eter ;por :no:r:tn...... .. ............ 2.00 pfllr 
Next 7000"" " .. .. " ••••••••••• 1.80 " 
l~ext 10000 "" " It " t1 •••••••••••• 1.60 tt 
All Over20.000 "" " " .. " .............. 1.40 .. 

SC"rlJl:OULE "3" 

. ,', 

u;cri;;ti,; 
" .. .. 
tt n " 
" " .. 

First 20COO cu.!t. per ~eter per mont~ ••••••• $1.40 per M.cu.tt. 
JUl Over 20000 "'-" " .... "O' .... O' ........ 1.20 .. " " " 

!r.inim'Ul: bill :per :r.eter :per month $25.00. 

P~OVIDED Sa~ Joaquin' Li&~t and Power Co~oration Bhall 

within ten days fro: the date ot: this order :rile with the :RaiJ.road 

Co~is$ion the schedulec ot: rate~ herein established. ..... 
Dated ~t San Prs.."lcisco, Cciii"ornia, this ;t / ~ day of 

A1lgust~ 1920. 

CommisSiol:.e:rs. 


